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Abstract

The research in this paper reveals how organising the innovation ecosystem can
enable the achievement of the aim for innovation and competitiveness. The research
was conducted from June 2014 to May 2015 using a qualitative deductive approach
among operation & maintenance (O&M) actors in offshore wind parks. The research
contains a focus group interview with 11 companies, 20 individual interviews and a
preliminary seminar on the findings with 60 participants.
The findings reveal the triple helix framing as being useful for the offshore wind
ecosystem to enable innovation. The findings highlight the need for transnational
flexible alignment of regulations and procedures with a focus between the helixes
on timeliness, transparency and open collaboration practices. Additionally, collaboration
with SMEs can enable complementary dynamic knowledge creation in conjunction
with university research and educational training. A contribution is made to application
of the triple helix notion to enable innovation in offshore wind ecosystems.
摘 要

本文揭示了如何组织创新生态系统才能使之达到促进创新和提高竞争力的目

的。研究是基于2014年6月至2015年5月我们在海上风电场的操作和维护(O&M)人
员中所进行的调研结果,利用定性演绎方法进行的。包括对11家公司的焦点小组

访谈,20次个人访谈和一个有60名参与者参加的调查结果研讨会。

这项研究结果揭示了三螺旋框架对海上风力生态系统实现创新是有用的。我们

的发现强调跨国灵活调整规章和程序的必要性,重点关注时宜性、透明度和开放

式合作实践之间的联系。此外,与中小企业合作并结合大学的研究和教育培训,可
以实现互补的动态知识创造。这是对三螺旋概念用于实现海上风力生态系统创

新的一个贡献。
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Résumé

Cet article révèle comment l’organisation d’un écosystème d’innovation peut permettre
d’atteindre l’objectif d’innovation et de compétitivité. La recherche a été menée de Juin
2014 à Mars 2015 par une approche qualitative déductive sur les acteurs d’opération et
de maintenance (O&M) dans des parcs éoliens offshore. La recherche porte sur un focus
group de 11 entreprises, 20 personnes interviewées et un séminaire préliminaire sur les
résultats avec 60 participants.
Les résultats révèlent que le cadre de la Triple Hélice est utile pour les innovations au
sein de l’écosystème des entreprises éoliennes offshore. Ils soulignent la nécessité d’un
alignement transnational flexible des procédures et règlements avec un accent sur la
rapidité, la transparence et les pratiques ouvertes de collaboration entre les hélices. En
outre, la collaboration avec les PME peut permettre la création de savoir dynamique
complémentaire en relation avec la recherche et de formation à l'université. L’article se
veut une contribution à l’application de la notion de Triple Hélice pour permettre
l’innovation dans les écosystèmes des entreprises éoliennes offshore.
Resumo

Este artigo revela a pesquisa sobre como a organização do ecossistema de inovação
pode permitir o alcance do objetivo de inovação e competitividade.
A pesquisa foi conduzida de junho de 2014 a maio de 2015 usando uma abordagem
qualitativa dedutiva entre atores de operação e de manutenção (O & M) em parques
eólicos offshore. A pesquisa contém uma entrevista com grupo focal com 11
empresas, 20 entrevistas individuais e um seminário preliminar sobre os resultados
com 60 participantes.
Os resultados revelam que a estrutura da hélice triplice é útil para possibilitar a
inovação do ecossistema eólico offshore.
Os resultados destacam a necessidade de um alinhamento transnacional flexível de
regulamentos e procedimentos com um foco entre as hélices sobre oportunidade,
transparência e práticas de colaboração aberta. Além disso, a colaboração com PMEs
pode permitir a criação de conhecimento dinâmico complementar em conjunto com
pesquisas universitárias e a formação educacional. A contribuição é feita com a aplicação
da noção de hélice triplice para permitir a inovação em ecossistemas eólicos offshore.
Aннoтaция

Иccлeдoвaниe, пpeдcтaвлeннoe в дaннoй paбoтe, пocвящeнo тoму, кaк opгaнизaция
иннoвaциoннoй экocиcтeмы мoжeт cпocoбcтвoвaть дocтижeнию цeли в вoпpocax
упpaвлeния иннoвaциями и кoнкуpeнтocпocoбнocтью. Иccлeдoвaниe пpoвoдилocь
в пepиoд c июня 2014 пo мaй 2015 c иcпoльзoвaниeм кaчecтвeннoгo дeдуктивнoгo
пoдxoдa cpeди пpoизвoдcтвeнныx и peмoнтныx opгaнизaций (O&M) в пpибpeжныx
вeтpяныx элeктpocтaнцияx. Иccлeдoвaниe coдepжит интepвью в фoкуc-гpуппax
cpeди 11 кoмпaний, 20 нeзaвиcимыx интepвью и пpoмeжутoчный ceминap, в xoдe
кoтopoгo peзультaты иccлeдoвaния были пpeдcтaвлeны 60 учacтникaм.
B xoдe иccлeдoвaния пoдтвepдилocь, чтo мoдeль тpoйнoй cпиpaли являeтcя
эффeктивнoй в кoнтeкcтe coздaния экocиcтeмы вeтpяныx элeктpocтaнций и
cтимулиpoвaния иннoвaций. Peзультaты укaзывaют нa нeoбxoдимocть внeдpeния
(Continued on next page)
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тpaнcнaциoнaльнoй гибкoй цeпи peгулятopoв и пpoцeдуp c aкцeнтoм нa
cвoeвpeмeннocти, пpoзpaчнocти и пpaктикax oткpытoгo coтpудничecтвa. Кpoмe
тoгo, пapтнepcтвo c мaлыми и cpeдними кoмпaниями (SMEs) мoжeт cпocoбcтвoвaть
кoмплимeнтapнoму динaмичecкoму coздaнию знaний в пapтнepcтвe c
унивepcитeтcкими иccлeдoвaниями и oбpaзoвaтeльными ceминapaми. Bклaд
иccлeдoвaния знaчим c пoзиций пpимeнeния знaний o тpoйнoй cпиpaли для
cтимулиpoвaния иннoвaций в экocиcтeмe пpибpeжныx элeктpocтaнций.
Resumen

La investigación en este documento revela cómo la organización del ecosistema de
innovación puede permitir el logro conjunto de innovación y de competitividad. La
investigación se llevó a cabo entre junio del 2014 y mayo del 2015 utilizando un
enfoque deductivo cualitativo entre actores de operación y mantenimiento (O&M) en
parques eólicos marinos. La investigación contiene una entrevista de grupo focal con
11 empresas, 20 entrevistas individuales y un seminario preliminar sobre los hallazgos
con 60 participantes.
El estudio muestra que la estructura de la Triple Hélice permite la innovación en el
ecosistema de energía eólica. Los hallazgos destacan la necesidad de una alineación
flexible transnacional de regulaciones y procedimientos con un enfoque entre las
hélices sobre la puntualidad, la transparencia y las prácticas de colaboración abierta.
Además, la colaboración con las PYMES puede permitir la creación complementaria
de conocimientos dinámicos junto con la investigación universitaria y la formación
educativa. Este artículo es una contribución a los estudios de la Triple Hélice en el
caso de innovación en ecosistemas eólicos marinos.
Multilingual abstract
Please see Additional file 1 for translation of the abstract into Arabic.

Introduction
For several years, politicians have proclaimed the need for the environmentally

friendly offshore wind energy to become economically competitive with other energy

sources (World Energy Council (WEC) 2013). Offshore wind energy is beneficial be-

cause it alleviates the onshore challenges felt by people living near wind turbines.

Additionally, wind is generally stronger on the sea than onshore (IRENA 2016). The

urge for collaboration was strengthened in June 2016 by the Global Wind Energy

Council (GWEC) Declaration, which was signed by 12 major actors in the offshore

wind industry with the aim to reduce Levelized Cost of Energy (LCOE) to 80 EUR/

MWh in 2025. Recently, a tender on an offshore wind park was won by Vattenfall at

the surprising rate of 49.9 EUR/MWh (Vattenfall press release 2016) strengthening

the aim even further.

Offshore wind parks are ecosystems situated across national borders, as they are

placed in international waters and contain stakeholders from various countries

both across the North Sea and beyond. In Porter’s (1998) notion, he distinguishes

between the terms ‘cluster’ and ‘network’ by referring to clusters as geographically
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closely located organisations, while networks can be located anywhere. In

innovation theory, the notion of ‘ecosystem’ networks describes the range of

‘value creating interactions and relationships between sets of interconnected orga-

nisations’ (Autio and Thomas 2014). This concept is thus independent of location

and provides fresh ways of thinking about specialisation, co-evolution and co-

creation of value (Adner and Kapoor 2010). The interconnected ecosystem nature

of the offshore wind park industry is stressed through the definition of LCOE,

which briefly is noted as ‘the sum of the discounted lifetime generation costs (€)

divided by the sum of discounted lifetime electricity output (MWh)’ (Crown estate

2012). In the offshore wind park, LCOE is based on the production performance

of electricity from the offshore wind park and the related costs regarding con-

struction, production, installation and O&M activities. Many different stakeholders

and organisations are present in the offshore wind park innovation ecosystem

(DWIA 2012). It is essential for offshore wind energy to become competitive

through innovation, as offshore wind typically has 2–3 times higher LCOE than

traditional energy resources (OpenEI 2016). In the period from 2010 to 2014,

LCOE decreased by 11% primarily due to the ‘industry’s early adoption of larger

turbines’ (Catapult 2015; p. 4). This means that mainly technical efforts have suc-

ceeded. Until now, limited activity has been devoted to organising ecosystem col-

laboration. This is shown in the ‘long-term research challenges’ announced by the

European Academy of Wind Energy (EAWE 2016), where the need for organising

the innovation ecosystem is only briefly mentioned. Knowledge is thus under-

developed regarding the research question in this paper: How can organising the

innovation ecosystem enable the achievement of the aim for innovation and com-

petitiveness of offshore wind energy?

Governments have declared and taken actions to support the goal of achieving

sustainable renewable energy. This was announced in the EU ‘commission priority’

regarding the EU ‘Energy Union’, which states the following, ‘The Energy Union

means making energy more secure, affordable and sustainable’; this view is en-

hanced in the overall political statement: ‘New technological and renewed infra-

structure will cut household bills and create new jobs and skills, as companies

expand exports and boost growth’ (European Commission, Fact Sheet 2015). It can

thus be seen that, through EU activities, governments are very focused on the re-

newable sustainable energy issue. Globally, the UN resolution (2015) does the

same. Research programmes have been launched and financed in the EU horizon

2020 for universities to support the governmental aim through enhanced know-

ledge creation. A triple helix context, as defined by Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff

(2000), is thus present for organising the aim of governments, universities and off-

shore wind industry for joint innovation collaboration. The research is financed by

the Region of South Denmark and administered by the Danish Wind Industry

Association and offshoreenergy.dk. None of these parties have any impact on the

research and article written.

Organisation of the paper

The outline of the paper is as follows: First, the theoretical framing of the paper will be

elaborated for positioning of the paper in relation to existing knowledge. Then, the
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methodology of the research will be described for understanding the data and analyses

in the research conducted. Additionally, information in general about the offshore wind

network will be revealed. Next, the findings will be highlighted, analysed, discussed and

summarised in a triple helix model to enable innovation in the offshore ecosystems.

Finally, the conclusion and recommendations will be presented.

Theoretical framing

The long-term lifetime context of approximately 15–25 years for offshore wind parks

creates an institutional framework for innovation among triple helix parties of industry,

university and government as noted by Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff (2000). The three

different actors in the triple helix concept typically have different interests (Leydesdorff

and Meyer 2006). Universities are interested in ‘novelty production’ of knowledge.

Industry enterprises are interested in ‘wealth generation’ within business contexts,

which means better economic performance of operations and enterprises. Governmen-

tal bodies are interested in the ‘public well-being’ offered by renewable energy in

society. In the offshore wind energy context, governmental bodies provide subsidies to

offshore wind parks for support of investments in the area. The amount of subsidies is

large (WES 2013) and therefore often subject for public debate generating political

requests for ‘local content’ in wind parks, which means employing local labour and

local suppliers for installation and O&M activities. Theory related to the triple helix

notion emphasises the need for blurred boundaries between the three participant roles.

The blurred boundaries enhance opportunities to find commonalities in joint organisa-

tional learning activities to enable innovation. Moreover, the need for a continuous bal-

ance between the integration and differentiation of activities needs to be recursive and

reflective to find the balance to enable innovation among the participants (Etzkowitz

and Leydesdorff 2000). The many different interests pursued by actors in the triple

helix notion (Etzkowitz and Viale 2010; Leydesdorff 2012; Etzkowitz 2014) can thus

provide a useful framing for the offshore wind energy innovation ecosystem. Small-

and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are additionally important actors because they

can contribute with enhanced innovation (Brink and Madsen 2016) within offshore

wind parks. SMEs can provide a ‘dynamic complementarity’ (Rothwell and Dodgson

1991; Dodgson 2014) through flexibility and responsiveness to new market require-

ments and application in ways larger enterprises cannot.

The ecosystem network notion extends the concept of the value chain to that of a

system that includes any organisation that contributes to the shared offerings (Autio

and Thomas 2014). The loosely coupled organising of innovation ecosystems means

that no clear governance structure is present. This can result in only incremental inno-

vations between a limited number of organisations and sub-optimisation (Autio and

Thomas 2014). However, by developing a deeper understanding of the characteristics of

their own ecosystem dynamics over time, actors can create the position and the direc-

tion of their organisations to pursue the overall aim within the ecosystem (Malerba and

Adams 2014). Focus on open dialogue and organisational learning on the joint aim can

enable innovation initiatives to pursue the overall aim. Steiber and Alänge (2015) elab-

orate the OECD/Eurostat (2005) definition on organisational innovation to ‘improve a

firm’s competitiveness’. They emphasise the need to strengthen the ambidextrous cap-

acity of both exploration and exploitation (March 1991) by simultaneous development
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of radically new innovations and development of the revenue generation from existing

processes, products and services. This forms an ‘organisational improvement trajectory’

(Steiber and Alänge 2015; 12), which is claimed to exist on all organisational levels. In

this trajectory, organisational innovations are diffused between enterprises and

reinvented. In particular, ‘less focus on formal processes’, ‘employee empowerment’, ‘self-

organisation’ and the ability to ‘continually innovate’ are stressed as necessary anteced-

ents to enable innovation in ecosystems (Steiber and Alänge 2015).

Based on the previous literature review, proposition one can be formulated as follows:

Proposition 1: the collaboration of triple helix actors including SMEs in the offshore wind

innovation ecosystem can use both exploration and exploitation to enhance innovation

The framing of the proposition is concisely illustrated in Fig. 1.

Figure 1 shows the triple helix frame enhanced with SMEs and blurred boundary

spaces to support the duality of exploration and exploitation for the innovation trajec-

tory in the ecosystem.

Method
The research is based on qualitative deductive semi-structured interviews conducted

between June 2014 and May 2015 with actors operating within O&M activities in offshore

wind parks. In the beginning of the qualitative research, a focus group interview was con-

ducted with 11 participants who were invited due to their different roles in O&M activities

within offshore wind parks. The O&M area has never before been a target for research on

innovation and the reduction of LCOE. Therefore, a focus group approach was selected

for preparation of an interview guide to address the essential issues later in the more thor-

ough individual interviews for deductive analyses. The participants in the focus group

interview revealed challenges and phenomena in terms of a broad spectrum of offshore

O&M activities. The 11 participants in the semi-structured focus group interview held in

June 2014 were managers from various enterprises with different roles, e.g. a wind park
Fig. 1 Framing of proposition 1
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owner, a wind turbine producer, equipment suppliers, service providers of equipment and/

or staffing. The focus group interview was transcribed to analyse the findings (Eisenhardt

1989; Yin 2009). Different roles and interests were found in the offshore wind industry for

service providers offering manpower/equipment/components and service providers offer-

ing transportation/maintenance solutions using different logistic approaches.

Next, semi-structured open-ended interviews were conducted from October 2014 to

March 2015 with actors from 20 additional enterprises participating in O&M activities

in offshore wind parks, including wind park owners, wind turbine producers and small-

and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Furthermore, industry associations for suppliers

to wind parks were interviewed. Through this individual interview approach, more in-

depth interviews could be conducted regarding the challenges and lessons learned in

reducing LCOE at different offshore wind park sites. All interviewees had at least

5 years of experience working with offshore wind parks. Confidentiality was important

to the majority of the interviewees, which means that citations in this article are

anonymous to the reader. All interviews were recorded and transcribed for thorough

analysis. In Table 1, an anonymous overview is provided on the individual interviewees

regarding the role of their organisations and their own role within the enterprise.

Table 1 shows the different roles of the interviewees and the level and function in which

they operate in the organisation. The information from the interviews is based on six very

different roles in the offshore wind park business supplier network. Rich information

drawn from different interests and roles is thus present in the data. Moreover, different

management levels are also present; however, all have a connection to the O&M field of

offshore wind parks. Strategically, important issues are anticipated to be addressed by the

experienced managers in the O&M field. ‘Converging lines of inquiry’ (Yin 2009: 115)

began to emerge on the issues for research and were prominent in the last 25% of the in-

terviews; the interviewees highlighted predominantly the same answers to the research

question as already gathered—just from different perspectives. Deductive analyses were

conducted after the researchers ended the interviews in March 2015. The researchers went

through all transcriptions and selected the interesting quotes regarding the proposition.

In May 2015, a follow-up seminar was held for the presentation of the preliminary find-

ings from the research and for the representatives of the offshore wind park industry to

discuss the necessary steps to reduce LCOE. Overall, 60 participants from different O&M
Table 1 Anonymous overview of the interviewees

Role Level/function in the organisation Number

Wind farm owner Manager—wind farm responsible 2

Manager—O&M/service responsible
for wind farms

5

Wind turbine producer Manager—wind turbine producer 1

Manager—O&M/service responsible
for wind farms

2

Service providers, manpower,
equipment/component suppliers

Manager—service/supply responsible 3

Logistics service providers Manager—service/logistic responsible 3

Capital partners Manager—investment responsible 2

Industry associations Manager 2

Total interviewees 20
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actors provided a foundation for comments on the preliminary findings, and a discussion

thus unfolded. The presentations and discussions afterwards were recorded for analysis,

which could supplement and triangulate the findings for LCOE reduction. A summarised

report from the research is available on the website of the Danish Wind Association for

own wind industry interpretation (Brink et al. 2015).

Wind ecosystem networks in general—the specific focus of the research

Offshore wind parks are power plants on the sea that produce electricity from renewable

source wind. The electricity is generated through wind turbines and converted into elec-

tricity with the aid of transformer platforms and cables. Offshore wind farms are created

through complex construction projects, and each location is unique due to different wind,

weather and soil conditions (EWEA 2015; WEC 2013). Moreover, the lifetime of offshore

wind farms is characterised by different phases that are considered somewhat in isolation

in relation to each other, e.g. construction, production, installation and O&M; however,

considerable spill-over is present between phases and can therefore be viewed as network

systems (Houman et al. 2014; Autio and Thomas 2014).

The first offshore wind farm was established in 1991 in Vindeby in Denmark, and since

then, the number of farms has increased rapidly, particularly in Northern Europe. By the

end of 2015, 84 wind farms had been built with a total capacity of 11,027.3 MW and a cross

total of 3230 wind turbines situated in 11 European countries with enough electricity pro-

duction to cover 1.5% of the EU’s total electricity consumption (EWEA 2015). Installed cap-

acity is highest in the UK with 46%, followed by Germany with 30%, Denmark with 12%

and the rest of the countries have less than 10% of installed capacity each. The North Sea

alone has 70% of the installed offshore wind capacity, followed by the Irish Sea with 18%

and the Baltic Sea with 12%. The largest wind park owner/developer is DONG with 16% of

installed capacity, followed by E.ON with 10%, RWE Innogy with 9%, Vattenfall with nearly

9% and the rest of the wind farm owners have less than 5% each of the installed capacity.

The wind turbine is the largest component in the offshore wind farms, and the market share

of wind turbine manufacturers (original equipment manufacturers (OEMs)) are, respect-

ively, Siemens with 64% of total installed capacity, MHI Vestas with 19% and the rest of the

wind turbine manufacturers with less than 10% each of installed capacity of offshore wind

in Europe (EWEA, 2015). Through these numbers, it can be revealed that the offshore wind

park industry consists of dominating actors both regarding wind turbine manufacturers

(original equipment manufacturers (OEMs)) and in relation to wind farm owners/devel-

opers (utilities/energy providers). The domination is strongest at the OEM level, where the

enterprises are focused on production of the turbine components and the service of those

components for typically 3–5 years after installation. The turnover of these large OEMs is

typically split into nearly equal parts regarding production and service. The market shares

on installed capacity are important antecedents for O&M activities in offshore wind parks

as the service contracts are based on installed capacity. None of the wind farm owners/de-

velopers are so large that they can dominate the market alone.

In pace with renewable forms of energy production winning terrain, offshore wind

parks are under pressure to reduce LCOE so that offshore wind energy can be consid-

ered a competitive alternative among non-renewable energy sources (Crown Estate

2012). Offshore wind energy is currently 2–3 times as expensive measured by LCOE as

onshore wind energy and other traditional energy sources (OpenEI 2016; WEC 2013).
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For the time being, electricity produced in offshore wind parks is therefore subsidised

by governments, and although LCOE from offshore wind farms had decreased by 11%

during the 2010–2014 period, extended efforts are needed to reach the target of produ-

cing competitive offshore wind energy of approximately £100/MWh by 2020 (Catapult

2015) and the target set by the GWEC (2016) to reduce LCOE to 80 EUR/MWh in

2025. Recently, a surprising result from a tender completed in November 2016 at Krie-

gers Flak (600 MW Danish offshore wind farm in the Baltic Sea) was won by Vattenfall

at 49.9 EUR/MWh (Vattenfall, 2016). It shows that one of the wind farm owners/devel-

opers anticipates considerable opportunities for innovation in the offshore ecosystem

to reduce LCOE, which has the potential to resonate in the market and create demands

for the organising of innovation collaboration in the ecosystem.

The long-term constant pressure to reduce LCOE has resulted in offshore wind farms

with longer distances to the coast to achieve better wind conditions (Crown Estate,

2012). As a consequence, the companies in this relatively young industry continuously

face new demands for innovative product, process and business model solutions.
Operation and maintenance (O&M) of offshore wind farms

O&M activities can be conducted by the wind farm owner or can be outsourced to other

enterprises through service contracts. Moreover, maintenance can occur either as sched-

uled maintenance (necessary to replace/adjust components/functions regularly in the off-

shore wind park) or as unscheduled maintenance (equipment/components/functions that

unexpectedly break down in the offshore wind park). Both scheduled and unscheduled

maintenance can be done by the wind farm owner or outsourced to other enterprises in a

service contract. When the O&M work is outsourced in scheduled/unscheduled service

context, independent service providers perform the service for the wind farm owner. A

number of different roles thus coexist in O&M in offshore wind parks, including wind

park owners, equipment/component suppliers and different service providers of compo-

nents and logistics regarding manpower, equipment and maritime services.

The O&M phase is characterised by Houman et al. (2014; p. 56) as a phase undertaken

by dominating actors, and they refer to this by stating the following:

O&M today is to a great extent an exclusive market, where wind turbine producers

and energy providers so far define the regime of the collaboration.

The dominating role of OEMs is related to the fact that the installation of wind turbines

is followed by a guarantee period (typically 3–5 years), during which the OEMs are usually

responsible for the O&M activities. In other words, a few large OEMs dominate the

market, e.g. Siemens and MHI Vestas, together with a few less dominating larger utilities,

e.g. DONG Energy, Vattenfall and E.ON. However, a large amount of small- and medium-

sized enterprises (SMEs) participate in the offshore wind park industry (VMI and Deloitte

2014). This typically means a blend of relatively few larger actors and many SMEs that

perform activities on wind parks, from construction and installation to O&M. These inde-

pendent service providers (ISPs) can be divided into two main categories. One of the

categories is concerned with the maritime logistics to and from the offshore wind farms,

and the other is focused on providing technically qualified manpower and equipment to

undertake O&M-related activities. After the guarantee period, the wind park owner is
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likely to take over the O&M, and thereafter, these activities are typically undertaken by

the wind park owner himself and/or outsourced to the ISPs. For the time being, the O&M

market is primarily oligopolistic (Siemens and MHI Vestas), often with restricted oppor-

tunities for SMEs to participate. The main objective of the O&M activities is to ensure

that the turbines run as smoothly as possible and have high performance in terms of elec-

tricity production during the lifetime operation. It provides higher yield for return on

investments (Crown Estate 2012). The early wind parks could be reached quickly by using

boats originally used for fishing, and the few technically relatively simple wind turbines

were easy to access and maintain. However, these operations have gained increasing com-

plexity, as with more remote locations, the logistics and the efficiency and effectiveness of

O&M activities become very important. Additionally, more remote distances also mean

that it is crucial to design logistic solutions, which, on the one hand, can ensure safe

access to the turbines despite strong wind and high waves and, on the other hand, bring

the employees to and from the site more quickly, either from the coast or from the

accommodation ships or platforms situated at sea. Combinations of crew transport vessels

(CTV), service operation vessels (SOV), jack-ups and helicopters are thus needed.

Funding and ownership of wind parks

The primary investors in offshore wind parks have traditionally been power pro-

ducers (utilities) who use their balance sheets by re-financing existing projects

through debt (project-financed bank debt or project bonds) or by selling equity

(EWEA 2013). Through joint ventures with other power producers or third-party

capital funds/institutional investors, power producers have enhanced their oppor-

tunities for financing further offshore wind parks and, thus, have enhanced their

own business. Currently, investors from Engineering, Procurement, Installation and

Construction companies (EPIC), wind turbine manufacturers (OEMs), oil and gas

(O&G) enterprises and corporate investors are investing in offshore wind energy

(EWEA 2013), e.g. Siemens has invested in the wind park Butendiek (Siemens and

Butendiek 2013).

Power producers (utilities) typically have a long-term interest in wind parks both in

technical terms and in terms of commercial interests relating to their business and to

the return on investment obtained from the offshore wind park. Experience related to

return on investment in offshore wind parks materialises in the O&M phase, where the

electricity produced is sold to the market. Commercial experience thus typically lags

behind the technical solutions offered in wind parks. Regulatory risk related to conflicting

political support for offshore wind, which results in uncertainties in grid-connecting

regimes, the long-term stability of markets and changes in the conditions of the regulatory

framework, is a key concern for third-party capital (EWEA 2013), as their interests are

focused on securing return on investment for their own investors. Other investors in wind

parks can have a combined short-term interest in their business performance and long-

term interest in the return on investment of wind parks. The governance of wind parks is

therefore driven by both technical and commercial business performance and by short-

term and long-term considerations and the perception of uncertainty by many involved

parties during lifetime of the wind park. Uncertainty and risk are thus increasing the

finance costs and cause prices of components and services to increase due to the risk,

which have to be taken by the actors.
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Findings

The interviewees are in different ways involved in conducting the actual work on offshore

wind parks. Therefore, both practical and more strategic issues are expected to emerge from

the interviews on necessary initiatives to enable innovation in the offshore wind innovation

ecosystem. The citations can support the understanding and show the important patterns.

The citations are selected based on their ability to represent typical answers formulated by

the interviewees. The needed initiatives are addressed according to each triple helix partici-

pant in the following:

Governments: governmental bodies

The issues stressed by the interviewees for governmental bodies to make contributions to

innovation and the reduction of LCOE are cited below. First, different legal issues are

mentioned:

N20: ‘It would be a very good idea if the national laws could be aligned across different

countries, e.g., in country A, you have to make inspections of service lifts 4 times a year,

whereas in country B, one inspection every second year is sufficient… and it´s possible

that the service lift has not been used since the last inspection. You don’t respond to the

concrete problem but concentrate on following the law and that doesn’t reduce LCOE.’

This response highlights both the need for antecedent alignment of laws across national

boundaries and the need to frame the laws’ flexibility in accordance with the actual need lo-

cally. Alignment of the regulatory framework across countries is highlighted as beneficial by

the interviewees for innovation and reduction of LCOE, which means that the decreased

‘formality of processes’ highlighted in the literature is not actually strictly addressed. Instead,

more formal and aligned processes with flexible options according to local relevance of

work are needed. This transcends the current legislation across countries and call for rele-

vance. The request for alignment is extended to the utilities/clients with an overall fit of

practices to transcend the different enterprise processes.

N10: ‘Try to think about this situation: yesterday, we worked in country A on a turbine

from company X; today, we work in country B on a turbine from company Y; and

tomorrow, we will work in country C on a turbine from company Z – the same type of

jobs to be performed, but companies require a company-specific way to do the work…

And this can be combined with country-specific differences… harmonising doesn´t exist.’

Enabling innovation in the offshore wind ecosystem thus requires both transcending

national and organisational frames and processes. The exploitation of standards is

emphasised for the flexible alignment of the regulatory framework across nations and

larger enterprises.

Moreover, the EU law on tendering, which actually does transcend national and or-

ganisational frames, is perceived as too strict regarding ‘arm’s length’—thinking—parti-

cularly when close collaborations between ecosystem actors are needed, as highlighted

in the following citation:

N9: ‘The power supply companies are included in the EU tender law. We (the

subcontractor) could go to a turbine producer and – in cooperation with them – develop
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new services. This is not permitted according to EU legislation, as it is viewed as

disturbing ‘arms’ length’.

The EU tender law is thus perceived to hamper ecosystem innovation collaboration.

Arm’s length independence is perceived by the legal authorities/governmental bodies as

more important than close explorative collaboration in solving the ecosystem challenge

on innovation. Complementary capabilities are often needed in the offshore wind

innovation ecosystem, and they can be employed in explorative collaboration activities

between different organisations. In short, the alignment of a flexible regulatory framework

needs to be enhanced by legal opportunities for explorative collaboration initiatives

among enterprises to enable innovation and reduction of LCOE.

Time is an important factor that needs to be considered to achieve technically and

commercially efficient and effective offshore wind parks, as stressed in the following

citation:

N5: ‘… the new park was designed for 750 KW turbines, but the processing

times of the public authorities took nearly 10 years; in the meantime, new

turbines were developed, and the park was provided with 2.3 MW turbines. The

consequences of this is a park where the turbines are placed too close to each

other – which causes increased LCOE.’

According to this respondent, the technical development in the industry has over-

taken the approval processes by governmental bodies. When innovation challenges in

innovation systems are high, a natural need for aligned timing of the processes between

the triple helix parties is requested.

Additionally, ‘local content’ plays an important role, as illustrated in the citations below:

N5: ‘In developing the new park, we decided at an early time to place the O&M

activities in country A, as we already had a setup in this country. The park was

owned by 2 energy-producing companies – one in country A and the other in

country B. The politicians in country B argued for placing activities in their

country (B) – although costs increase.’

N5: ‘If you want to do business in this country (C), you have to organise some local

activities – local content. An understanding of this is important to get the orders.’

These citations stress the typical transnational ownership of offshore wind parks with

the aim to reduce LCOE as conflicting the national interests of employment. A trans-

parent open negotiation of local collaboration practices is called for to explore and

exploit viable solutions to these conflicting interests, which often at the end of the day

transcends pure regional/national interests.

In summary, the findings highlight a need for governmental bodies to explore and

exploit the development of
� an aligned and flexible regulatory framework;

� a focus of the helices on timing, transparency and open collaboration practices.
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Proposition 1 is hereby overall supported and extended to more specific initiatives

needed by the governmental bodies for balanced exploration and exploitation initiatives.

Industry: offshore wind industry actors

The issues stressed by the interviewees on industrial innovation initiatives are cited

below. First, initiatives conducted with the other two helixes are mentioned.

N18: ‘There are many initiatives, and it’s a big advantage for the industry. One of

them is the Carbon Trust consisting of, among others, 9 energy companies and

partly financed by the English department of energy and climate change.’

N14: ‘The industry has chosen that GWO (Global Wind Organization) has to

develop minimum standards for practical training, so the different companies

agree on the same level of practical training. GWO presents some overall

practical standards. The starting point for the work is the international STCW

(Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeeping for Seafarers) convention

applied to the maritime sector.’

Here, both the collaboration with governmental bodies (N18) and the need for collab-

oration with educational bodies (N14) on selection and specification of practices and

exploitation according to minimum standards are noted for transparent development.

The need for enhanced collaboration in the industry context is highlighted in the

following citation:

N19: ‘Even if company X is big, they are very happy to cooperate with us (SME) on the

development of new and cheaper foundations for the wind turbine. We are project

managers. A technological institution is also a partner delivering specific knowledge to

the project. The project is financed by the EU.’

These citations show that larger enterprises typically focus on their own core activities.

Collaboration across these core activities can be supported and extended by SMEs

through their ‘dynamic complementarity’ and a loosely coupled helix approach to easily

and meaningfully transfer of knowledge through activities funded by governmental bodies.

The approach provides flexibility and more certainty on the basically uncertain new

innovative activities as the most proficient people with the most advanced knowledge on

the specific initiatives participate.

Additionally, complementary knowledge is needed to prevent ‘too early standardisa-

tion’ of processes in the industry, as stressed by the interviewees, which would cause

costly repair and maintenance activities as shown in the following citation:

N9: ‘You can be a little worried when energy company A talks about industrialising

and standardising the products and processes, as we now have to change all the

(specific component) in the turbines. It is problematic to standardise products not

fully developed.’

This citation stresses that too much exploitation through standards too early can

hamper the offshore wind innovation ecosystem’s ability to reduce LCOE. More
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emphasis on transparent exploration is needed to prevent standardisation too early to

cause too much rework.

In summary, the findings in the offshore wind ecosystem industry highlight a need

for industrial actors to both develop explorative and exploitative initiatives related to

the following:

� Enhanced focus of the helixes on transparency and open collaboration practices;

� Utilisation of SME complementarity within innovation initiatives.

Proposition 1 is thus supported and extended to more specific needed initiatives by

the industry actors for balanced exploration and exploitation initiatives.

University: universities and other educational bodies

The issues stressed by the interviewees for universities and other educational bodies

are cited below. First, the research issues are mentioned:

N5: ‘In relation to the Ph.D. project in O&M, we have established a reference group,

and at the last meeting, we found out it’s the first time research is being conducted

at the university level on O&M. In addition, the Ph.D. student has established many

interesting contacts.’

Here, the interviewee underpins the need for research at the university level to

explore new knowledge and to exploit existing knowledge. Although this is ex-

pected, the interviewee surprisingly also underpins a secondary impact of research

on new interesting contacts, which would not have been established without the

research conducted. It supports both exploration and exploitation of knowledge

through global interaction between universities, industry actors and governmental

bodies creating new valuable contacts and new knowledge for reduction of LCOE.

Second, several educational issues concerning collaboration between helixes are

mentioned below:

N3: ‘We cannot use the services from the local technical school at all. They have to

use up-to-date equipment in the teaching situation. We discussed the problem with

them and decided to try to find a solution. However, they did not have 2 million

DKK to invest in modern equipment. We entered into an agreement so that the

technical school could use our equipment. It is an advantage for all parties…’

N13 ‘Ten years ago, an education program for servicemen was introduced. In the

beginning, many problems were related to the qualifications of the candidates.

Collaboration and discussions among partners have meant that the problems have

been identified and solved.’

As highlighted, there is a need for collaboration between the helixes in both the edu-

cational content and funding of educational equipment. This is noted in citation (N3)

as a win-win situation to collaborate on educational programs. However, as highlighted

by citation (N13), it seems to be troublesome and takes time, but it is a necessity for

the industrial actors to have access to educational facilities and programmes.
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When complex O&M work tasks have to be conducted on an offshore wind park, there

is a need for coordination of the enterprises and the offshore projects for successful

project deliveries. Here, extended education and funding are needed, as the following

citation highlights:

N9: ‘There is a need for some coordinating enterprises for O&M tasks, as we

perceive it. There is a need for capital funds, which can merge enterprises to larger

entities. Many SMEs cannot take command and consider how the coordination can

be done for service tasks on the offshore wind park. There is a difference between

service above water and service under water. Service above water – any ‘tractor

mechanic’ can work that out. Service under water requires divers and special

education with several enhanced tasks.’

This citation emphasises the coordinated approach to both explore and exploit

project deliveries, educational activities and work project contracts.

In summary, the findings highlight a need for universities and other educational bodies

to develop both explorative and exploitative initiatives regarding the following:

� Focus of the helices on timing and open collaboration practices;

� Research and educational collaboration.

Proposition 1 is hereby supported and extended to more specific needed initiatives by

the industry actors for a balanced development of explorative and exploitative initiatives.

Overall, proposition 1 is supported and extended by suggestions for more specific

initiatives.

Proposition 1: the collaboration of triple helix actors in the offshore wind innovation

ecosystem can use both exploration and exploitation to enhance innovation

All three triple helix actors can in conjunction support innovation collaboration.

Summary: a model to enable innovation in the offshore wind ecosystem

The issues highlighted by the interviewees are summarised in Fig. 2.

Figure 2 emphasises the need for blurred boundaries between the triple helix partici-

pants to support both exploration and exploitation in the offshore wind innovation eco-

system. The important issues are flexible alignment of the regulatory framework for

support of both arms’ length and collaborative practices. Next, a focus of the helixes on

timing, transparency and open collaboration practices is needed. The complementarity

of SME innovation dynamics can be used in conjunction with university research and

educational collaboration to join forces to enable innovation in the offshore ecosystem.

These issues are, to some extent, ambiguous, and to some extent, they overlap. Hereby,

the ambidextrous capacity of the innovation ecosystem is stressed for a more thorough

understanding and insight for policy, educational and research initiatives to support the

overall aim.

Conclusion and recommendation
The research in this paper reveals how organising the innovation ecosystem can enable

the achievement of the aim for innovation and competitiveness of offshore wind energy.
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The research was conducted from June 2014 to May 2015 using a qualitative deductive

approach in the ecosystem context of O&M actors in offshore wind parks. The data for

the research originated from a focus group interview with 11 participants in June 2014,

20 individual interviews conducted from October 2014 to March 2015 and a follow-up

seminar on the preliminary findings in May 2015.

The findings reveal opportunities for a triple helix framing of the innovation ecosys-

tem to make a beneficial contribution and on enabling innovation and reduction of

LCOE. The findings highlight the need for flexible alignment of regulations and proce-

dures across nations and organisations. Then, a focus between the helixes is empha-

sised on timeliness, transparency and open collaboration practices. Additionally, SMEs

can enable complementary dynamic knowledge for innovation, and university research

can create new knowledge and new contacts. Moreover, collaboration with universities

on both research content and funding can disseminate knowledge in the ecosystem.

The article hereby makes a contribution through the developed model on insight and

understanding for the triple helix actors to enable innovation in the offshore wind eco-

system. The model summarises the findings on the specified beneficial initiatives

needed in the innovation ecosystem. Recommendations are outlined and highlighted

through the findings on a thorough and open transnational collaboration among the

triple helix actors around the North Sea and related offshore wind ecosystems such as

the offshore wind ecosystem in the Irish Sea and the Baltic Sea. At the end of the day,

the same recommendations can be present globally—reaching for offshore wind ecosys-

tems in Asia and the USA. Larger offshore wind enterprises are present globally—prob-

ably with the same needed recommendations, although the wind, weather and

waterbed conditions and available local SMEs in the offshore ecosystem are different

around the world. In the findings, larger enterprises and SMEs addressed the same

initiatives for LCOE reduction. The closer triple helix collaboration can thus seem to

contribute to more certainty for investors as opportunities in the new initiatives can be

utilised through participation of the most proficient actors.
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The research conducted in this article is focused on the perception of needs seen

from the industry-enterprise perspective. This lens provides only a limited view of the

innovation ecosystem. However, this view provides close insight on the perceived

innovation challenges, according to the actual work conducted on offshore wind parks.

A point of origin is thus formed from the research for further research to look through

the lens of the governmental bodies and universities.

Other ecosystem contexts could probably need other collaboration initiatives. This

can be revealed through further research in different innovation ecosystem contexts.

Meanwhile, the research conducted in this paper can make a suggestion on important

issues developed in the offshore wind ecosystem. In particular, an overlap could be

present with other renewable energy sources—requiring long-term innovation collabor-

ation among actors.

The triple helix approach has been revealed as helpful. However, troublesome issues

have also been highlighted, e.g. the long time span before the collaboration actually

works and the lack of timing between helix actors. A trade-off must be anticipated be-

tween the benefits of triple helix collaboration in the innovation ecosystem and the

additional time and extra costs compiled through collaboration efforts. Therefore, the

triple helix concept will likely be the most useful in larger ecosystems with high re-

quests for innovation.
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